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·1 TES OF F.CULTY illiET I G
. Febr uar· 19 , 1954
Abs ent : Dean Agne , ir e Beckhelm , Mr . Gross , Dr . Macgreg~ r , Mr . Malloy,
·'.r. Rouse and 1\ r . Riley .
Dr . Rarick made an ann uncement con cerning th enroll -ent of he students
under t .e Federal Relief Pro· ect.
He al s o made an ann ounceTi1ent of r e s i dent scho"arshi ps of ered by the Geo .
Peabody College for Teacners t o f a culty member s or students of this institution .
Dean Lee made an announcement concerni ng t he s tat us of the flo ,er fund .
l otion was made by by Dr . (or r i s that an a s sessment f $2 . 00 be ade to r e-
plenish ~ _ i s f und . Seconded and carried .
Then followed di scussi on of t he ca l ander of events f or t he ne cat r og"1.Je.
Motion was ade by Dr . Barton t hat for this semester final exami nations be
assigned as ,_er examina t ion sc. edule. Grades mus t be in the r egi strar ' s _f f i ce
by Sa t ur day noon . Sec end ed by Dr . ":lor r i s and carri ed .
In r egard to t he c~lander f vr next school year t he fall: ing suggest i ons
V1 re mad e- - t ha t "'londay, Se~t e i ber 10 be enr-ol.Lmen t dey for So ~)homore , Juni ors ,
and Seni ors and that examination sch dule f or Fre shmen be set u~ h day . That
class wor k begin on ' edn esday the ~2th uf Septe !ber . T~at the 'rst s mester
clos es n Janu ry l 8t . . That J anuary 21 , 22, and 23 b p. set aside f or f ' nal ex-
ami nat i )n s . hat the Chr i stmas v c t ion beg 'n December 21 & d end January 2.
Tha t the sec nd semester open on January 28 and cl~s sp.s close on ~ay 27 wi h
examinat ion schedul e f ar ay 28, 9 , an d 30 and commen c emen t, on 'iay 31 , 19'2;5.
The first summer t erm t o open on J une 3 . Cl s ses clos i ng on July 30 with ex-
ami na t i on s ..m J ul y 31 , August 1 , and 2 . lot i on was made by· Dr . Par ke r tha we
r ef er this matter to the Steering Commi t tee for final de c ' si an . Sec Jnded by
Dr . Moreland. .
Dr . Barton offered an amendwent that t he exam nat ion Der iods be i nc uded
in t he instructi onal peri od for each t erm or semester . A:.eBdment was s ecunded
b7 Ed Davi s mId carri ed .
Mot i on was made by Dr. Mor el and t hat f ac ~ty membe r s r ep rt t o the . regis-
trar 's office withi n 24 hours all f l unks ,a::d t hat a per iod of 3 days be al.Lo ed
f or ge t t i ng in the grades . Mot ion w s seconded by ~~ s s Barbou_ .
Amendment was offered by Mr . Thomson that no grade s be r equired to be t u ned
in until 3 days af t er t he close f examinat i ons . Seconded by !_ • Davis and
carri ed .
Mr . Rankin offer ed a substitute mot ion t ha the per i od be shor tened to 1~
days . The substi tute motion l os t .
Dr . Zinszer offere a substi ute mot i on tha t t he eriod be 2 day s . Sec onded
by Mi s s Heidman and carri ed.
Ther e a s a discussi ~n regardi ng late enroll~ents and absences from cl as ses
fu'1d also a suggest ion at some of t he f acu t y had not folIo oed ~Le exami na ion
schedule at t he end of the f all s emes t er whi ch causes a .ene dif i culty in other
de)ar ment s . Mot ion ,as made by or . P rker t hat 0.11 f aculty me bers confo r to
the exami na t ion sch edule . Eot ion was seconded a.nd carried .
Snggest i on was made by Dr. Rarick r egarding t he pos s i bi _i t y nf conservi ng
budgets for t he r- ems nder of t ill s year . / <', I"
1. eeting ad j our-ned • r , ; ,I .~ • i
i~~J.j 4d/<.,/Lcu../~
Secretary
